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w

R. B. Kidman and N. E. MacFarlane
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Theoretical Division
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The purpose of this work ie to develop a zero4imensional roup collapsing
fcapability that will enhance the applicability of ~A’s format and’ super-group

atandarization2 efforte. New physics algorithms are introduced which allow an
exact collapsing to a subset group structure.

The link between multigroup processin8 codes and reactor physics codes ie
characterized by a multitude of formate and multigroup atructurea. Standardized
formats and a standardized fine-aroup etructure are being introduced in an ef-
fort to simplify this area and facilitate the communication of nuclear data be-
tween Installation and codes involved in the national faat reactor development
protzram.

, A computer code, CXNX3,haa been develop-d to accept cross sections h the
“ 1 to collapse the cross sectionestandardized ISOTXS, BRKOXS,and DLAYXSfiles,

to a subset, fewer-group structure, and to put the rernulta in the original CCCC1
format. This code allows the user to tailor a multigroup library to his needs
without havin8 to re-run an expensive multi~roup proceasln8 code.

Collapain8 can proceed with a built-in weighting
vialed by the user. If this weighting function is the
8anarate the original multi8roup cross eections, then
cross sections will be exactly the same as those that
eratirqj tho course group cro~s eections directly.

function or with one pre-
same as the one used to
the resulting collapeed
would be obtained by gen-

Met infinitely dilute quantities, <Ux>i, (quantities which are derived ae-
suming the element is present in low concentration) ●re collapsed in a straight-
forward manner by preeervinR reaction ratae

ie the resonance-amoothod waightin~ function.

(1)

(2)

Self-hielding factors, f~(T,u ), which adjuat Infinitely dilute croen flec-
tiono to offoctive cross HcctioIIa n? tcmperoturc T ond composition 00 aro morn
difficult to collnpBo, Tho ability to prmervo ronction ratog nnd exactly col-
lnpee thuue f-factors dcpandH on the nhillty to rcproduco tho fino ~roup flux
umd in tho ori~~nnl ~:cnurntlon of tho multi~roup cmitnntu

‘8 .
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d - $O(E)/[Ut(E,T)+q$dE

where

- t$:/[f:(T,uo)<Ut>i+go]

<Ut>i- <uf>i+COc>i+ <Ue>i , .
and

D (3)

(4)

f:(T,uO) = [f;(T,uO)<uf~i+f:(T,uO)<uc~i+f:ue>i]/<ut>i . (5)

The resulting exact collapsing alBorithm for the capture, elastic, and fiwion
f-factora is

f:(T,uO)<ux>l (6)

One f-factor, f~ot, 10 provided rno that one can compute an effective diffu-
sion coefficient for use Ih diffueion theory codes. This ruquires that the total
cross section be weighted by the current $1 rather than the flux $

f

i

$@ouo,T)w@#)/[ Ut(E,T)tio]2d E

‘$;/{ [f:(T,uo)<Ut>i+uo] [f:ot(T,uO)<at> i+uo]} .

Tha final algorithm for collapsing f~ot(T,Uo) becomes

fI
tot%)+ m

&
/x

f:ot(T,ao)<ut>i~i hi ,
E icI

(7)

(0)

Bquationa (6) ●nd (8) can eaaily give 1% difformcea from weighting with junt
& One porcant errors in thcae croaa ~actiono can lend to non-nogli~blc cffecta
on xeactor parcinatora which justifies tho added complexity of Eqn. (6) and (8),

In ordar to maka MINX4 (or nny CCCC)cronn aaction libraries availablo to n
widaly-usad set of diffuuion theory reactor datii~n codes, CINXhas been provided

w~t~ optional output in tha 1DX5●nd PERT-V6 formatn,

CINX runninu timen on u CDC-7600 are ralativoly nhout. It taken 29 nccond~

to collupm a 240 Rroup 1%-239 to 50 Croups, (It tukoa MINX2410 aocnndH to #on-
arnte a 50-groull Pu-239 from Bcrntch!) It tnkcn 64 ~gcond~ to combine 50-firoup,
101-iaotopo ISOTXSand IIRKOXSfiluH into the lI)X format.

.



TIM CINX coie ati LIB-XV7 (an ENDF/B-IV bead, 50-group, 101 isotope, HLN’X-
gcncrated, and tested library) arr Iming distributed ●s a self-containod pack-
●ge by Brookhaven Notional Lelmratory.

The result of thin devclopmnt effort is a convenient, easy-to-uae CINX
code that can mactly collapse multitroup cross sections in the CCCCformat.
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